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COilAD GOOD

IN PRACTICE

Gridstera Show Mid-Seaso- n

Stuff in Monday After
noon Session.

RECEIVE STIFF DRILLING

Chalk-Tal- k on Play. Followed by

' Signal Work mni Scrimmage
It Program. .

What looked ' like a real mid-sea-s-

practice took place yesterday
afternoon on the practice field south
of the stadium. Coach E. E. Bearg
was host to a large group of aspir
ants for the Cornhusker football
squad, and the afternoon was spent
in a lively, well-organiz- ed workout.

The sudden change in weather,
from the baseball and golf variety
to the tangy football climate had a
good effect on Coach Bearg's mole-
skin wearers. Everything moved
fast and the squad shows signs of
rounding off the corners.

A chalk-tal- k on plays was the ini-

tial feature of the workout. Coach
Eearg explained exactly what he
wanted and then proceeded to teach
his men how to do it.

After the preliminary work on the
field came signal work and scrim-
mage. The "regular" lineup was
working on tno onensive in a pass-
ing game. Coach Bearg and his as--
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Lincoln Symphony Orchestra
Wilbur Chenoweth. Organist
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slstants were instructing the defense
in breaking up the plays.

Bob Stephens was holding down
the quarterback position. Stephens'
passes were largely accurate, and In
the opinion of many who viewed the
workout will become a fast quarter.

Choppy Rhodes and Locke were In
the backfield with Jug Brown. Brown
showed his hand at snagging passes,
and Locke pulled down a few pretty
ones.

On the line were Joe Weir,
Sprague, Scholz, Randells, Hutchin
son and Wostoupal. Joe Wostoupal
increased the number of letter men
by one when he Y as declared eligible
for the gridiron sport. Wostoupal
played center last year in Hutchin

absence, and was placed at
guard yesterday.

Coach Bearg shifted a few of his
first string men to the defensive for
practice, and during the last half
hour of practice drove the Cornhus
kers through a fast line practice.

CHANCELLOR ANNOUNCES
NEBRASKA HALL CLOSED
and disintegrate them during every
wind storm.

Friesl

son's

"All of the experts who have ad
vised the University authorities
agree that the danger lies In the
possible collapse of the brick walls
between the third floor and the roof.
A collapse of this portion of the
building, however, might precipitate
the heavy roof on to the lower por
tion causing the collapse of the en-

tire structure. About 1500 different

Shaeffer
"Lifetime"
ConkUn

"Endura"
Both of these fine pens
are guaranteed for a life-

time. If for any reason
you are dissatisfied with
the pen you buy you can
exchange it for another
anytime.

Hallett
University Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-1- 9 So. 12
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Student's
doesn't require a four-yea- rs'

exposure to ed

circles hereabouts to
grasp the hearty sanction of
Parker Daofbld craf tsmanship
among the older students.

Those who know its 25 --year
point,

Ink Capacity have come to
depend on it in overwhelming
majorities everywhere, but
nowhere more than in the
colleges.

Good pen conmerswouldn't
bewithout it stop at the near-
est one. -

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Factory and General Offices

J ANESVILLE, WIS.
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For Sale by
Tucker & Shean, College Book !

Store, C. Edison Miller Co.
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Plate Luncheon Menu

Tuesday. Sept. 22, 1925.
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Potatoes,

students take work In the building,
though not all at the same time.
There is no other space available for
their use as other departments are
badly crowded. 450 of these will be
transferred to the new museum
building as soon as completed. Aside
from housing the work of the Mil-
itary department and the Department
of Geography, the building contains
the collections of Dr. Condra which
are of great value and could not be
replaced.

"To make the building safe it has
been decided to remove the roof and
the masonry as far as the floor of
the third story. A temporary flat
roof will then be erected. This will
be of wood covered with tar gravel
and will last at the most for a few
years. The third floor ill be, of
course, sacrificed, but the basement
and two floors can be used safely
for a few years until other provi-
sions are made. The building in the
meantime will be about as safe and
beautiful as the old capitol, recently
demolished, was during the last six
years.

"The decision to proceed at once
was reached late Sunday night after
the Chancellor had consulted with
the Regents by telephone. Several
of them had watched with great soli-

citude the deterioration of the build
ing for a number of years, and were
familiar with its condition. Author-
ization on the part of University
officials to proceed along the plans
outlined was unanimously approved
by the board. It is the wish of all

STUDENT
SUPPLIES
BOTANY and ZOOLOGY Sets,
Laundry cases, Expense Books,
History Covers All grades
"Monroe" High Quality History

paper

Waterman's Ideal, Shaeffer
Lifetime, Parker Duofold

Fountain Pens

$2.50 to $10.00
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concerned that the proposed stniC'
tural changes cost aa little as is con
sistent with safety. No part of the
building is structurally sound enough
to warrant permanent repairs of
such a character as to make it a per-
manent building on the University
campus. It is believed that the third
story can be removed and a tempor-
ary roof placed above the second
story in about a month. In the
meantime the military department
will be given offices in rooms occu-

pied by the operating superinten-
dent; the Department of Conserva-
tion and Surveys will office in .the
studio of that department; a tern
porary gallery for the cadets' rifle
practice can probably be operated
under the stadium; one of the old
housesreccntly purchased in connec
tion with the auditorium can be used
as offices for the Department of
Geography and classes for this de
partment will be sandwiched into
other rooms on the campus whenever
a room not in actual use for a class
hour can bo found. This will cause
great inoonvience to all the depart-
ments concerned and seriously inter-- ,

fere with their work, but in the
emergency that has arisen all con
cerned are showing a fine spirit of
cooperation."

Russian Ballet Dancin
Oriental Interpret!

WANT ADS
LOST Black leather key-boo- k. Lib-

eral reward. Inquire at Daily
Nebraskan office.

FOR SALE Remington typewriter,
reasonable. BC889.

EOST Gamma Epsilon Pi pin. Ro-tur- n

to Nebraskan office.
WILL party who by mistake

caps in the Bursar's of-

fice at 4:00 yesterday, please call
L6879, and get back his own which
is half a size too small.

LOST OR STOLEN Anew King
Alto Saxophone from in front of

the Kappa Alpha Theta house Sun-

day afternoon, believed, left in
wrong car. Finder please call Thi
Sigma Kappa house, B6304. Sub-

stantial reward.

Hair Cuts
are haircuts when you get
them at

ThE MOGUL
BARBERS

127 No. 12 St.

Miss Esther Markowitz
Art of Dancing

Former Director of Dancing for
United Neighborhood Houses of New York City

win If A DQtTV lnm
clothes, they're cleaned right

We've sure got real
football weather now,
and I hop the team is
making the moil of it.
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CARROLL DANCE STUDIO f paper for your ng books
Phone L6028 108 Nebr. Stat Bank Bid. 30c per 100 Sheets 'jx

u Conklin Endura Fountain Pens
H Perpetually Guaranteed ,UIB k
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We are mighty glad to have you with us again. It I ff Book Cases $1.40 each T
has been a lonesome summer without you and we I cr jwlII have missed you very much. It will be a pleasure to & SUPPLIES FOR ALL LABORATORIES iY
serve you again and we hope to be of of service to you, I (

II R QL Save your tickets from the Co-o- p. Every $5.00 worth 'nll (DQ 1 K good for 5 per cent in trade. 0Supply Every Require- -I. 1 1
fjLL,Q
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1 CO-O-P BOOK STORE
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ir aseiora P. Collegiate Apparel
by

yjfc take an especiai pride in our Showing of Collegiate Styles for Fall '25. An assort-
ment here that will meet with the unqualified approval of the most captious critic-Everyth- ing

that's new in "What's What" for the College man wio expects and demands
the best of the finest that Style has to offer. Ask to see the following examples by
Fashion Park.

Derby Royal - - Copley Royal - - Senior Royal
Our present showing represents the very best of the
very latest that, these eminent Style Creators have to
offer.
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